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TI-IE KNEPH.

Tú THE GUIHY OF THr: S¡;m.DfF. Al:ClllTECT OF TlTE UKIYERSE.

ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY,
UXITED KIKGlJO:U OF Gm:AT BRIT.UX A~Ú IRELAxD,

.•..~.!J ITS DEl-'EX1)EXCIE~.

SOYEREIGN SA:NCTUARY, 33°.
1'0 un Ill nst riuu» und Ell1i!lhtl?/w/ JlawlI. throuuhont thr Il'ol'/d,

C"lIiIJU, P}'UI;)lé,,.ily. Frit!JI(l.-dlip, }'l'tltt·I'I¡ity.

Th6 Antient and Primitive Hite of "1:1S00l")', Disciples of
Memphis, was founded as a Gra. Id Lodge at Montarban,
Frunce, in the j ear 1814, by tbe Illustrious Brothers Gabriel
Mathieu Mnrcouis de Negre : Samuel Honis, 01' Cairo ; Ilaron
Durnas, Hypolite Labrun ie ; Mur'luis de Laroque : .J. Pert itt,
and others, aurl is an incorporation of t he various Pri mit ive
Rites worked in the prccedinz ceutury, a nd uotnbly the Pri mitive
Rite of Phila.lelphes of Narbonne, to which the Antient and
Primitive Rite refers for the origin oí its principies a nd form oí
government. The seven clusses into which us degrees are divided
are really schools for the study of Masouic k nowledge, physics
aud philosophv, and posse-sed origiually niuety-fí ve rituals,
the prodúction 01 more than a quarter oí a century of assiduous
labour aJ](1 research , concerning al! known ;'Insoni(J Ilites.

The Gr and Lo •.Ige of the Disciples of :\lempllis, af ter an
inrerval of sleep. recornmenced work at Brussels, in IB:3S, and
at Paris in lSR\!, when it publi-hcd its sta tutes : but, in 1&41,
the Grand Master, Hierophan t, the lllustriousand Enlighteued
Brother J'acques Et ienne :\1:1.I'conis, 3~-97°. wn s foreed by an
illiberal government to put all the Lodges in Frunce asleep-
fírst, however, estnbli-hing a Council, 01' hegency, 01' seven
members, for the preservation of the Archíves, and the revival
of the Rite uuder a more liberal regirne. m 18·18 our Order
revived its work at the Orient of Paris, and continued to
prosper, establishing itself in America, Egypt, Itoumania, and
various other countries. America received it joytuf ly in 1856,
and in 1860 the New York Council of the Rite included the
number of 100 Pa st 1Ja;ters, under the rule of the Illustrious
Brother David ~beCjellan; Eg)'pt accepted it in 18(;0.

In 1862 tbe Illustrious Gt and )laster, Hierophant, united our
Antient and Primitive Rite with the Grand Orient of France.
and the High Grades continued to be conferrecl by the recog-

.nized Grand Council of Rites of the Gl'and Orient, and a formal
'Concordat \Vas promnlgated by the said Grand Orient, and the
U'¡lustriousGrand i\rasler, J. E.l\la1'conis, 33-97°, which arranged
the relat.ive "alues of the degrees of our Bite witlt tho~e of
~lizraim, the A ntient and Accepted, and other Rites, 1'ecognized
b~' t~~esaid Grand Council of Bite,.

_r-'Opon thi", in the 8:tme )"Ear, 1862, the Illustrious Grand
~laster, J. E. ~Iarconi" il3-97°, acting in conjunction \Vith
Harshal 1>fagnnn, il~o, the Grantll\Iasler of the Grand Orient,
formerly COllstituted the Sovereign Sanctuary of America,
33-9,;°. Shortl.\' after the degrees of the Bite were reduced
from 95°, to 3:30, by simply eliminat.iog those which were con-
ferred onl)' by name, but retaining a1l ceremonial grades. The
Grand Orient of France contiLlued to exchange Representatives
with the Sovereign Sanctuary of America, and lists thfreof will
be found in the Freneh Oflieial Calendar, llntil 1869, when in
consequence of the innlsion of American territory by the recog-
nilion of a spurious Council of the Antient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, the Amerieans withdre\\' from Representation.

In the year 1872 sel'eral Illustrious Bretlll en \I'ho had
pre~;ousl)' reeeived (he 33-95°, obtaincd a Charter for tbe
estnblishmentof a Soyereign Sanctuar)', in and for Grea! Britain

..and Ireland, wilh lllustrious Brother John Yarker as G"and
Master General, 33-96°, and in the same )'ear received many
BrethreD, memuers of Ihe Royal GraDel Council of Antient
Rites, time immemorial, meeting siDce last century, aud more
recently under H.lt. H. the Duke of Sussex, Grand ~faster;
and in 1874 the Jerusnlem Chapter of Antiquit.y, H.R.M.-
R.D.S.H., was formally amalg/tmated with the Palatine
Chapter, No. 2, and Seni!.te No. 2, of lhe AntieDt and Primitive
Rite of Uasom)', thus gh'ing the Rite tlle pl'estige of a time
immemorial associatiou in England.

One of the earliest resolntions pass~d by the new Sovereign
Sanctuary was fol' the establi8hment of an Order oí Merit, of
three classes, 1st, fol' Saving Lile; 2nd, ,Presence oí Mind;
3rd, Literary and General Merit. The decoration is a bronze

--

star , the three classes being distinguíshed by ribbons of.differellt
COIOlIls. Besides thís, the Rite possesses five DecoTaIJo?-s, Ist,
the Gr-md Star of Sirius.or Hope: 2nd, the Cross of Altdee! 01'
'I'ruth : 3rel ~heCrossoftheThil'd Series; +th, the Lyl.>IcChalll;
5th tlie Go'lden Branch of Eleusis, or Charity. 'I'hese decora-
tious are exclusi "ely the rdwal'd of Meri t, and are conf'erred
in a Gra nd Chancerv, »ne in consecut.Ive order every real'.

A. full history of' the Rite, with the narrative of its e~rly
struggles, 1)11tts introductioll to Eugland, may be obta~necl

I fr, 111 the Granel Secretar)' General, and as a contribu-
. tion to Masonic hístory is well worth perusal. Few,

indeed could rise from the study of its straightforwnrd
narrati\"e of events, easily preved by (he references give~,.with-
out the conviction that our Rite has not only a. legitimate
~Ia,;onic standing, sreond-to none in vhe wor~d, but th~~ it has
algo the far hizher claim to universal :-'1asoOlc recogmtlOn. It
is almost the o~llv Rite which has hnd the courage to face, for
previous yenrs, tlie privations and trials inseparabl.e fr~m. tbe
poverty attendant upon SP~ndi~g every penny of its )~mlted
íunds in the com pletion of íts Rituals, ~nd the wor!d ~V1deex-
te nsion of the Truth , resting content wíth tbe conviction that,
sooner 01' later, its value must be recognised by every thoughtful
Mason, as a means whereby Masonry may be restored tO its
pristine purity, aud ruan to his intelh ctual birthright. To those
who linger fondly over the attractions of a sumpt uous banquet
and grudge the time speot in labour as a theft rrom the precious
hours given to indulgence of the senses, we offer nothíng that
will be prized, bnt to the intellectual Mason, the earnest searcher
after trutb. we oñera banquet that never satiates, a feast from
which comes no repletion, a feast of reason, leaving an unfailing
appetite, and no sad remembranees fol' the m?rrow.. _

In conclusion, a few words as to the practical principles of
the Antient and Primitive Rite of Masonry r=-

It is universal, and open to every Mll.ster Mason who is in
200d standing under some constitutional Grand Lodge, and
belicves in the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of MaD.

Tbc only other qualification which it requires from its Neo-
phyte is probity and honour, and it esteems Masoníc worth,
ability, and learning, above social aud personal distinctions,
seeking by means 01' its comprehensive ceremonials to extend
Masonic Kuowledge, Morality, and Justice, and cnforce 0.11
those great principIes wbicl! distinguisb true MasoDs of a11time.

Hs Rituals are tbirty in number, aud are based upon those of
the eraft uni versal; they explain its symbols, develope its mystic
philosophy, exemplifyits morality, examine its legends, tracing
tbem to the;r primitive Bource,and dealing fairly aDd trnt11fu1ly
with the historical features of symbolical lIfasonry. Thev COD-
tain not-hingin tbei:r teaching but wbat Mahommedan,ChristiaD,
Jew, Buddhist, Brahmin, 01' P/trsee may alike acknowledge.

The government of the Rite is "Iecti ve iD its character, and
it extends the hand of brotherhood to 0.11legitimate Rites. lt
is in cOldial unioD with a nlllnbe1' of grand bodies of its own or
similar Rites, with whom it has representatives eBtablislled, /tnd
its influencei~sileutlyextelldingovel' tbc faceof thewhole globe.

The ceremoDials of the Rite Me clividcd into three serie', ancl
the Masters of each section recdve the 31 and 32°, and consti-
tute the Judicial Tribunal, 31°, allcl the Mystic Temple, 32°, oí"
wbich the Presiding Officer, 01' GraDd Master of .Light, receives
the 33°, to enable him to repl'esent his Provinee in the Sovereign
Sanctury,33-95°.

lt is ordered by the Sovereign Sanctuary :-
1. That Dispensationsmay he given to uny individual ?vlelU-

ber of tbe Rite in any town, where no suhordinate uodyexists,
to receive a sufficient llumber of Brethren to forro a Chapter,
Senate, 01' Council.

2. That CHAPTERS of the Rose Croix (11-18°); SENATES
of Hermetic Philosophers (20-33°); COUNCILS of Sublime
Masters oí the Great Work (30-90°); and Mystic Temples
(32-94°); may be Chartereel throughout ou1' jurisdiction, iD
accorclance witb tbe Gener'al Statutes.

3. That Grand Mystic Temples-Councils Gener~l, may be
constituted in any of the Colonies and POSseSSiODSof the Unitecl ¡
~\~~~~:':~tr:;i~t~:e G~~:~~ ~i~s~i~S~!n!:~~~~~:~i~,_,,:\V-'
General, of EDglaDd, IrelaDd, aud ScotlaDd. r-"

4. Applications to be made tothe GrandSecretary Genera,! (01' \ ),:':':'~'

t~ the Gr~nd C~ancellor ~eneral, or Grand ~&Ster GeDeral), who .' !:-:',i: f
WIl! furmsh allmformatlOn &Sto fees or t~e m.od: of proC~eding_ " ..V~\~
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posed oí wine and honey, Athenée, Liv. 9), and they
told him he had arrived at the end of all the proofs.

He was theu invested witl; a C1'OSS,of which the
signifícation was peculiar, and known ouly to the
Initiates, and he was obliged to wear it continualiy.
(Rufin. Liv. 2, Ch. 29).

He WD·S invested with a very beautiful white
striped robe, very ample, and called Etangi. They
shaved Iris head, and his coiffure was of square formo
(Pierius, Liv, 32, Gd. Cabinet Romaine, p. 66).

The principal sign was made by carrying the
hands crossod in the sleeves of the robe, which were
very wic1e. (Porphry De Abst'nentia).

The word of the order was Adon (Lord, root of
Adonis, singular Adonai. Histor, Deor. Synt. primo
Lilio Gregor author p. 2).

'I'he Prophet had permission to read al! tho
mysterious books which were in the Ammouique
language, to which th"y gave him the key, whieh
they called Poutre Jto!Jale. (Plutarch, De Amore
Fraterno. Diodorus of Sicily, in Additiollibus).
'I'he greatest prerogative oí thís grade was to con-
tribute his yote in fue election of a King. (Synesius,
De Providentia). The new Proph~t could, after a
timo, arrive at the offices of the Bociety, and even to
that oí Demiurgos.

CRATA REPOA.-OONCLUS10N.
SEVENTH GRADE.-PROPHET OR SAPHENATHPANCAII.

(J.'lte man 10110 knolOS the M?/ste?"ies-Jambliehus De 11Iystems
.lEgypt.)

Tms Grade was the last and most cminent. In it
they gave a detailed and most complete explanation
of all the Mysteries.

'I'he Astrononter could 110t obtain this degree, which
establislied his aptituc1e in all the functions, public
and politic, withont the assent oí the King and
Demiurgos ¡ and at the same time t~)e general con-
sent of the mner members oí the Society.

'I'he reception was íollowed by a public processio?
to which they gave the llame oí Pamphylaeh [Oris
circumcisio-c-circumeision of the tongue).

[This woulc1 seem to be a figurative expression, by
which they wished to say that the Neophyte liad
ncquired all kuowledge whích they could give him-
his tongue was acute, and he was penuitted to speak
oí all knowledge.] ':' .

They then exhibited to the people the sacred
objects. . .

Tho processiou finished ; the Members oí the
Society departed clandestinely to the city during the
night, repairing to un appointed place and ~e-
assembling in some houses of a square form, which
had several aparbments ornamented with admirable
pictures, representing human life (voyage of Lucas
in Egypt). These houses were called. ~lJaneras
(residence of the Manes), for the people believ:ed that
the Initiates held a 'peculiar commerce with tlie
Manes oí the departed ; the Maneras were ornamentad
with a great number of columns, between which
were some coffins and a sphynx, .

On arrival, the new Prophet was preseuted with a
beverage named Cill1mc[as, (veritably oinomeli, com-

THE OFFICES ANn HA.BILIMENTS.

1Q. The Demiurqos, Chief Inspector oí the
Society. He wore a robe oí sky blue, ~prinkled with
embroidered stars, and a yellow ceinture (MOllt-
faucon, Liv. 2. p. 102., fig. 1. Ungorus, De
Singulus). He wore from his neck a sapphíre sur-
rounded with brilliants, and suspended from a
golden obain. He was also Supreme Judge oí al! the
land,

2°. The Hierophan: was clotlied nearly the same,
• This is probably a note of the Freuch Brother, who trans- except that he wore on his breast a cross.

lated the work frOID the German, It is more probable that 30. l'he Slolista, charged with the purification of
the círcumcisíon was real and not figurative. The Hindu the Aspirant by water, wore a robe of white stripes and
practit~ouerof Hath~ Yog~has the tong~e cut loose at the a pecularly formed foot covering. The guardian-
underside to enablehim to ínsert the end in the gullet, and so hi of the vestibule was entrusted to his careostop brea.tbing.-J.Y. P.. '..&~:\<~~ -

f¡;:~" ..'~".t 1'"~~·I'~':~~-;:"I,..,......e, '2~,''''~
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4°. The Hierotolista (Secretary), had a plu~e
for his coiffure and held in his hand a vase of cylin-
drical form, called Can 011 icou , for illk.. .

5°. The Tliesmophores, was charged with the m-
troductiou of Aspirauts.

6': The Za00 ris fulfilled the functions of
'I'reasurer.

7°. The Komastis had charge of th':l Banqueta
aud controlled the Pastophoris,

8°. The Odos was orator and chanter.

B.ANQUETS.

All the members were obligad to wash themselves
before going to table. 'I'hey were not perllli.tted to
use wine, but might have a beverage resembling our
modern beer. .

They carried round tlie table a skeleton, 01' Butoi
(Sarcophagi, figure of a coffin).

The Ocios intoned a hymn called the Maneras,
which commenced thus : "Oh, death l come at the
convenieut honr." All the members joined in
chorus,

When the repast was finishsd all retired ; some to
attend to their occupations, others to give them~elvcs
up to meditation ; the greater number, a?COrdlllg to
the hour to taste the sweets of sleep, with the ex-
ception df those whose turn it was to watch in arder
to introduce by the Gate. o/ tlic Gods (Biralltha), the
initiates of the 6° who desired to make celestial ob-
servations : these were obliged to pass tlie entire
night and even to seeond, 01' rather to direct, the
astronomical Iabours.

31n .9U}emoríant.
WE learn with great regret that onr T. C. F. Dreo,
son-in-law of 1:[. Garnier-Pagés, and one of the most
illustrious of French Freemasons, is dead. The
esteem in which he was held by our Bretbreu in
Franca may be gathered from the following notice,
which we take from La Hepublique jJ[((~onllique ;_

" As a member of the Conseil Philosophique of the Clemente
Amitié, as T. S. (Most Wise) 01 the Sov. Chap. Isis-Moutyon
and Véu. (W. lIí.) of the Lodge l'Ecole Mutelle his ardour and
zeal never rolascd. In the Grand Orient his persuasi ve words
were always listened to wíth attention, and the minutes of the
Lodzes with which he was more particularly associated bear
witnOess to the life he infused into their deliberationa, and
where he willlong be remembered as au erudite and accom-
plished orator, and a much loved Brother,

" The most happy q ualities distinguished this Brother in a11
his relations, whether with the Masonic, the literary or
politícal World. Bis life was constautly occupied in the study
oí how best to serve his country, his brethren and his friends.
Although his life, alas! was all too short, yet he leaves behind
him a name snd a reputation which roay wal! serve as a model
to a11Freemasons; and the testimony we have borne to. his
virtues is a guarantae thnt his memory will be preciously
conserved in our hearts." L. Rat., 18°.

La IIepublique ]¡[a~ollnique felicitates F. Foussiel', the
outgoing member of Council of the Oreler, Ven. of the
Tlilwso]Jhes de Bercy,on having given a bigh example
of Masonic dignity in refusiug again to be put in
nomination, notwithstanding he had many voices in
his favotu". Bro. Foussier, it appeal's, had in 1881

sigued with four of bis colleagues ~ proposition that
'outgoing members. of the Council shoul~ no.t. be
elizible for re-election for ayear. The ploposlt~on
se;ms not to llave been ac1~ptec~,b~lt Bro. Fous~ler,
conforming his conc1uct to his pnncll11es? has c1e?lded
te retire, and to take liis place amongst his old friends
and colleagues, where he will be honoured as an
honest man and a TRVE l\fASON.

HISTORIOAL NARRATIVE OF ITALIAN
M:ASONRY.

(TrtANsr,.\l'ED E·rtOM l'HE FrtENCH OF MOST ILL. Bno. STo J01IN
B. PESSINA, 33·96-90°, BY JOHN 'Yxmmn.)

(Goll.tinucd [rtmi pa!Jc 166.)

IN Italy there are no Grand ~odges, s.uch as you
understand by the word, TunD; has .lts Supre~ne
Council of the 33° of the Scottish Bite, c1irectmg
and administering its Symbolic Loc1ges . and ot~er
Chambers oí that Rite for Italy, and having nothing
in common with the Grand Orient of Rome. Our
Sovereign Sanctuary administers its Chambers from
the Lodge to the Mystio Temple, an~ does not
recognize the illegal and spurious pretensions of ~he
body at Rome; but we are in fraternal har~ony with
the Supreme Council oí Turin, the .recoglllzed power
of the Scottish Rite in ltaly, which on the oth~r
hand recognizes our Supreme Body anc1 Masonic
family, but we are independent the one of the other,

1 have made various attempts to come to an
uuderstanding in order to establish a Symbolic Grand
Lodze at Rome which should administer the first
thre: degrees 01" Craft Masonry, for all the Rites and
Powers, in arder to place ltalian Masonry on exactly
the same footing as English and American Masonry.
Each Rite to pass its c1ependent Symbolic Lodg~s
under the proposed Granel Loc1ge, and rem~m
absolute anc1sale administer ofthe 4th and following
degrees. But the gentlemen at Rome al:e not
pleased with such a system, because they wish to
carry all in their boat, in order to make Masonry
serve for the advancement of political elections,
In short the group resideut at Rome have mueh of
the figure of Masonry, but in reality it is an
assem bly whieh occupies itself with politics and
particular affairs. 1 remember that the London
Freemason. has frequently pointed out the objection
to Grand Lodges interfering in poJitics, and given us
to uuderstand that the Grand Lodge of England
can hold no relations with such Granel Lodges as
cultivate politics. But Masonic oaths are scattered
to the wind, when it suits , a purpose, and these
gentlemen at Rome, partly from personal relations,
partly for money, and continually by force of intrigue,
falsely calumniate all otllers, trying to snrprize the
faith of strangers, and make believe that themselves
are niodels oí regularity and rectitude, whilst all
others are clandestine, rebellious, unwortby, &c.
In short all the tales which are possible are invented
ancl affirmed, in arder io create the belief that they
are the only legal body which has the· right to
administer the ltalian Masonic family. ·But not-
withstanding, a time. will arrive when .tIley will be
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vanquishad , and the mask of hypocrisy and wicked-
ness torn off.

In conclusion, there exists in Italy two Rites, the
one is ours, directed and ac1ministered by this
Sovereign Sanctuary; the otlier is tbe Scottisb Rite,
:epresented by tbe Supreme Council of Turin, which
lS legally recognisec1. Tbe Grand Orient of Rome
declares tbat it representa the Scottish, French, and
other Rites, but only because it says so; it is allied
with the Grand Orient of France, constituting
together a war of íorce and wicked intrigue.

You who are impartial can decide; we here, being
interested parties, might deceive ourselves, It is
certain tbat this Sovereign Sanctuary will never
cede a moiety of its rights, whieh have descended
to us for generations, and certainly not to a body
which is revolutionary, anc1 has no regular warrant
01' other autbority for its creation.

In case you wish for documenta 01' otlier proof of
what is here stated, be good enough to inform me
and I willlet you have them.

PRINCE RHO])OCANAKIS.
(Continlled j/'011t pa[Jc 158.)

fuVING left the fugitives at the Court of Louis XIV.,
Prince Constantine returned in haste to London,
and after following James n. to Rochester, be went
witb him on the 28th December, 1688, to France,
and lived with the Royal Family at the Castle of Sto
Germaine, where he was soon joined by his wife
Henrietta, and his only child, Julia, aged G years,
who subsequently on the 6th June, 1691, marrisd
her first cousin, Prince Francia Rhodocanakis, the
immediate ancestor of the Grand Master Mason oí
Greece.

The estates which Constantine possessed in
England having been confíscated and sold in June,
1689, by tbe Crown, on the plea that he was a
J acobite, he decided to return to his native land.
He 1eft Sto Germaine and departed for Holland, in-
tending to reach Venice through Austria, and thence
Scio : but beíng seized by typboid fever he was
obliged to stop at Amsterdam, where he expired
after much suffering, tbe 13th August, 1689, at the
age of 54 years. Although it was a fact well known
that Prince Constantine was a staunch partizan of
the Stuarts, yet tbe authorities of that city allowed
him most sumptuous obsequies, and ordered him to
be buried in the Protestant Cburch named Nieuwe
Kerk. 'I'hanks to the pious cares of his widow, the
place of his burial was covered by a marble slab, on
which was carved the following inscription, which is
preserved until this day:--

D.O.M.' HIC QUIESCIT'NOBILISSIMUSAC SAPIENT-
ISSIMUS' PRINCEPS' CONSTANTINUSRHODOCANAKIS'
ILLUSTRISSI1IUGELSISSIMIQ,UEPRINCIPIS' DEMETRII
FRANCISCIRHODOCANAKIDIS'DESTIRPE IMPERATOl\Ulf
CONSTANTINOPOLITANORUM'ET' SERENISSIMAEATQUE
PIISSIMAEDOMINAE'THEODAREPALAEOLOGO'FILIAE
UNIGENITAE'HAEREDISAC SUCCESSORIS'AUGUSTISSIMI
ET SACRATISSIMIPRINCIPIS'THEODORIIV PALAELOGI'S
BYZANTINIIMPERIl lMPERATORIHAEREDITARIl~lINOR
FILIUS' AETATISSUAE LIV ANNOOBIT" DIE XIII

AUGOSTIANNOSALUTISMDCLXxxrx'noc MARMOR'IN
TESTIMONlUMSUI AMORIS'AFFECTACONJUX'PONISUSSIT'
R.I.P.

Our readers willnotice that the title page of the
essay which íollows this paper, and which is copied
from an unique copy of the first edition preserved in
the Library of the British Museum, that the anthor
has not used tbe title of Prince which belonged to his
family of ancient right. He takes eare to inform us
of the reason of this in the nineteenth page oí the
preface oí his work entitled "CONSTANTINEXIII.,
PALEOLOGUS;.01', the Fall of Constantinople, &c."
London, Printed by W. C. in tbe yca1'1672, in folio;
where he says tbat bis brother Pantelis insisted that
he should not use his hereditary title in question
during a11the time tbat he practiced as a member
of tbe medical profession, which was considered then
as incompatible with the dignity of a nobleman.

In concludiug this short sketch oí the life oí
Prince Constantine Rhodocanakis, we may mention
t.hat besides the present small treatise written by
him at the request of the Duke of York, the brother
of Charles U., he wrote many other books, the enu-
meration and description oí which can be seen in a
work written by His Imperial Higlmess Prince
Demetrius Bhodocanakís, published in 1873 at
Athens, under the following title :-" Life and
writings of Constantine Rhodocanakis, a Prince of
the Imperial Houses oí Ducas, Angelus, Comnenus,
Palelogus, and Honorary Physician to Charles n.,
King oí Great Britain, Frunce and Ireland."

Probably no existing family can boast a better
descent tlian tbat of the Gra.J1ClMaster of Greece.
The family of Rhodocanakis derives from
Nicephorus Ducas (B. 869,D. 929), whose descendants
took the name oí Rhodocanakis, as llings of Rhodes,
with numerous intermarriages witb Ducas, Angelus,
Comnenus and Palealogus, and like them show a
lineal and direct descent from Constantine the Great,
all of which is ShOWl1in a photographed pedigree
in the hands of the writer, snrrounded with
over one hundred Byzantine Coats of Arms.

JOHNY.'>RKER.
PITHOM A.ND RAA.MSES.

A. MOST interesting explanation of these two names has just
been suggested by Dr. SüsJ?nd, of Wiesba~fU. Thís savt;llt
derives the first named Pithom from "P1," the Egyptlan
definite article "the;" and "thom,". meaning "place" 01'

"position." Raamses again, he considers to be from "RlI"
-tbe SUD· "am "-ol- a.nd "ses "_a fixed point or period
of time. So that the 'designatiou oí tbese two cities would
imply that they were places for taking astronomical and
geometrical observations; observa~ories, in ~act.. Of co~rse!
it becomes necessary to find a suítable derivatíon for Ari
miskenot "-store of treasure rities-ss the words are usually,
but incorrectly rendered, Dr. Siiskind traces the. ~ord
"Miskenot" to the Hieratic "Saka.n," to measure or divide :
hence A.l'8.maic "Sokhein," to portion or divide. So that,
••Ari miskenot" would actually mean obssrvatory cities, thus
tallying exactly with the purpoEes ímplíed in tbe names 01 the
places themselves. Without committing ourselves to the
acceptation of tbe sígnification here given, we ~ay ~ay, t~ey
are plausible, if notbing more. Though beann~ m mmd
what Prof. Piazzi Smyth has told ns of the Pyramids, a.nd the
almost undoubted fact that they were constructed so as to fix
011 record certain astronomical and geometrícal faets, it is not
at all improbable tbat Baamses a.nd Pithom may bave been
designed to serve some sueh pUl'}loses.
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ROYAL MASONIC INSTlTUTION FOR BOYS.
OCTOBERELECTION,1882.

Bro. J. H. SOUTHWOOD,33°, Gd. Tren.. Gou., will be
glad to receive Proxies in favour of

ARTHURJAMESTETTENBORN,aged 9 years.
Brethren who have not yet promised their votes will
be assisting a most deserving case by supporting
this Candidate. His father, BARON ERNEST DE
GLEICHENTETTENBORN,was initiated in the Sincerity
Lodge, No. 943, Norwicb, joiuecl fue Metropolitan
Lodge, No. 1507 , Loudon, and continued a subscribing
member of the same until his death, which took place
in Ocíober, 1881, from Rlieumatic Gout. He leaves
a widow and six children totally unprovided for.

METROPOLIT.A.N GRAND ~fY:,TIC TEMPLE.
THE quarterly commuuicatíon will be held at Freem!lson.s'
Tavern, Great Queen 8treet, ou 'I'hursday, 12th October, at six
o'clock preciseJy. A convoca.tion of G.D.n. 31° will be held at
half-past six. At seveu precisely The Rose of Sharon Rose
Croix Chapter will be held, and a duly qualified Caudidate wiil
present himself for perfection in the Capitular degrees of the
1lite.

By order of the Grand Master of Light,
JAMES H!LL, 33°, G.TLR.,

Actiug Ior GD. b"NALIST.

To facilitate information as to the reception of Master Masons
in good standing into the A. and P. Rite, enquiries may be
made either personally or by letter-

m Manchester, of the Sov. Gd. Master GenJ., Bro. John
Ya.rker, 330

, 96, the "Popla.rs," Bnrton-road, Withington,
Mancheste~. "

m London, of the Gd. Trea. Genl., Bro. J. H. Southwood, 33',
98, Houndsditeh; or of the Gd. Seco Genl., Bro. James
Hill, 33', 91, Olarenee-road, Clapton.m DubJin, of tbe Gd. Expert Genl., Bro. Dr. Davies, 330, 10,
Lower Sackville-street.

In Limerick, of the Gd. Inspector Genl., Bro. C. i\Ionck Wilson,
330, Rose Villa, North 8trand.

In Glasgow, of the Gd. Examiner Genl., Bro, T. M. Campbell,
33°, 10, Carrick-street,

m BumJey, Laneashire, of the Gd. Administrator Genl., Bro.
8. P. Leather, 330•m Havant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of tho Golden Book, TIro.
Jabez N. Hillman, 33°, Bedhnmpton.

In París, of Bro. A. O. Munro, 320
, 77, TIno Rlvoli.

FORlIIS for the return of msmbers are supplied to eaeh body
gratuitously on appllcation. Declaration forms in Books of
50, 2/6 eaeh,

The future Nos.of KNEPH wiU be issued ina neat grey wrapper
for which Advertisements will be receíved at 2~. 6d. per inch;
columu wide; front of cover, 5E. per inch. Address the
Publisher. "

The Subscriptíon will remain, as before, 16. 6d. per anuum
for one eopy, post free. To countries not in the Postal
Unión, 6d. per annum extra.

Bro. Healy will find a note in a.notber column on the query
snbmitted,

Jonmals, &c., received with thanks :-lIIodern Thought-
Chaine d'Unioll,-T'ri1mgl--Rapport S"!l-T reorqinisation du
Supréme Oonseil pour France, tf:c.-Boston Herald;

Nos. 1,3,"14 of KNEPH being out of print, the PubJisher will
be glad to excha.nge with members having surplus copies of
Iaíer date, and will also feel extremely obliged to them.

THE
GRAND LODGE OF IRELAND AND

HIGHER DEGREES.
THE W arrants f~om the Sovereign Sanctuary of
the Antient and Primitive Rite grant the right to
confer degrees from 4° to 30° of Memphis and
4 o to 90° of Mizraim, but not the first three
degrees of the Craft, At tlre same time no person
is admitted under these warrants to the 40 unless
he is at the time a Master Mason under the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, 01' other Grand Lodge. "

A few Irish Masons seek to crush these Antient
aud Primitivo Warrants by reading together Rule
2 and Rule 28 of the " Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of Ireland,"
and by misapplying these rules to. expel Master
Masons, members of the Grand Lodge.
" 'Ihat Rules 2 and 28 do not apply to tbe case in

point is olear for the following reasons ;-
Rule 2. "The Government of the Frateruity

of Freemasons in Ireland is placed in the
hands of the Grand Lodge of Ireland."

This statement clearly means that the govern-
ment of the Oraft degrees are placed in the hands
of the Grand Lodge . because

A. No power is taken 01' reserved under any
rule to issue ,,,,"arrants but to Master
Mnsons, enabling them to confer the three
Oraft Degrees and no more.

B. No regulations whatever are made in these
Üonstitutions as to the qualifications 01' con-
duct of ally Mason but in relation to these
three degrees.

C. No fees for conferring any other but these
first tbree degrees are named 01' payable.

D. No other degree but those of the Craft is
once mentioued in the Constitutions, with
the exception of the negative allusion in
RuIe 9, where no Jewel "beyond that of
Master Mason" is allowed to be woru at
Grand. Lodge meetings.

E. If this power over Hi zher Degrees 18
"pIaced in the hands of the Grand Lodze "
sueh powel' is not shown by" tbe G~a~d
Lodge Oonstitutions, nor is it recognised
in the published rules of any of tne other
Higher Degree Bodies. .

It is perfectIy plaín, therefore, that the state-
ment put forward, tbat under Rule 2 the Grand
Lodge governs the whole 9f tlleFr-eepiásons" in _
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Ireland, is misleading and contrary to fact, except
so far as the regu1ation of the conduct of the
business connected with the first three degrees of
the Craft is concerned.

- Ru1e 28. "The Grand Lodge strictly pro-
hibits as unlawful a11 assemblies of Free-
masons in Ireland, -under any tit1e whnt-
soever, purporting to be Masonic, not held
by virtue of a Warrant 01' Constitution
from the Grand Lodge, 01' from one of the
other Masonic Grand Bodies reeognised by
and acting in Masonic union with it."

F. Under the Constitutions, the Grand Lodge
on1y grants Craft Warrants,

G. In the sarne Oonstitutions no other " Ma-
sonic Grand Bodies" are named, except in
Ru1e 3, where "the Representatives of
Foreign Grand Lodges" are granted a
certain precedence, and in Rule 9, where
they may wear insignia differiug from
other members.

H. 'l'his portion of the rule, therefore, clearly
refers to N aval and Military Warrants held
from some British 01' foreign Grand Lodges
recognised by Ireland, which if worked
under such a friendly Grand Body ex-
changing representatives with the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, are at full liberty to
meot umuolested in Ireland, and to admit
to their meeting Irish Masons without
censure on either party,

Rule 28 continued, " Any Brotber being a
member oí any Lod ge on the Registry of
Ireland, 01' otherwise subject to the
jurisdiction of the Graud Loc1ge, who shall
take any part in sucli unlawful assembly,

/./ or shall join 01' become a member of any
Body 01' Society in Ireland purporting to
be Masonic, and not in connectiou with 01'

sanctioned by the Grand Lodge 01' other
Masonic Grand Body recognised by it,
shall be Hable to suspension 01' sueh other
penalty as Grand Lodge may think fit."

r. 'Ihe Grand Lodge oí En~lal1d recognises
Craft Masonry and the Royal Arch, the
Grand Lodge of Scotland the Craft and
Mark 0111y; while the Grand Lodge of
Ireland recognises no Warrants, either
direetly or indirectly, of the Higher
Degrees in Ireland 01' elsewhere, nor does it
recognise any Vi{arrants by its published
Constitutions, except those issued by Grand
Bodies recognised by 01' aeting in Masoníc
union with it.

K. In faet, the published Oonstitutions oí
the Irish Grand Lodge place the Warrants
of the Orders of Mempbis and Mizraim,
issued by the Sovereigu Banctuary, in a
better position than Warrants under the

Antient _Irish Grand Bodies Governing
Irish Higher Degrees, as the former are
formally recognised by several foreign
"Masonie Grand Bodies recognised by and
aeting in Masonic union" with the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, and the latter are noto

The legal enforcement of any penalties under
these Irish Statutes would be diffieult even if the
Grand Lodge of Ireland wishcd to enforce them,
which we are rejoiced to 1earn is not the case.

NAPLES.
W E have received a long Ietter of protest from
the M. Ill. SOy. G. M. of Italy against the in-
tolerant proceedings and arrogant pretensions of
of tho 80i disant Gd. Orieut of Rome, which is
not only clearly illegal itself but actually assumes
a sovoreignty over bodies which do not belong to
tbe Scottish Rite at all.

Ill. Bro. Pessina complnins bitterly that, on the
oceasion of his announcing a granel funeral solcm-
nity in honour of the late M. m. Bro. Gen.
Guisepps Garibaldi, this so-called Gd. Orient in-
serted in the public newspapers a paragraph to
the effect tbat the Lodge La Vicioire, where the
funeral solemnity was to take place, was out of
commuuion with the Supreme Council: which,
seeing that the self-nssertive Gd. Orient is con-
siderered ilIegal both by Italian Masons and also
by the A. & A. authorities in America, _is un-
happily true, and the reason is shown in the
article on Italian Masonry in this number of THE
KNEPH.

How often are we to deplore tbese unbappy
sehisms ?-whieb set Brethren at variance and have
no eartbly object but to foster the vanity and
minister to the aggrandisel11ent of mcn whom it
were shame to call Masons. m. Bro. Pessina
must take comfort from the fact that his body
is not the only one which is suffering from the
unmasonic eonduct of some of these so-called
Supreme Councils of the Scottish Rite, which,
indeed, bid fair to become such a nuisance to the
Masonic body at large aswill ensure a speedy de-
liverance from their intrigues.

The oflspring of a dissolute dancing-master of
the Oourt of the infamous Philip d'Orleans,
Regent of France; warped and twisted to suit
their own selfish ends by Jesuits; peddled by
J ewish degree-mongers over the whol e 'of Europa,
and eulminating in the forged Constitutions-
made the merehandise of raseally quacks !-CAN
anything good come out of so much evil? Alas!
no-who can expect it? "BY THEIR FRUITSYE
SHALLJL.<WW THEM." When the outcome of these
Supreme Couneil impostures is fraud, bolstered
up by into1erant fanaticism, it is surely useless to
ask if these sad doings are Masonic.
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INDIA.

FROM India we have recently received advices
that our V. 1\1. Bro. M. Y. Portman, 32°, has
received several native Brethren into the degrees
of the Antient and Primitive llite-tbe three first
received, 111. Bro. Prosonno Coomar Dutt, 32°,
Ill. Bro. Heerjeebhoy Manackjee Rustomjee, 31°,
and Ill. Bro. Antoine Louis Le Franc, 31°, being
entrusted with a dispensation in the name of Ill.
Bro. P. O. Dutt, to receive Brethren in Oalcutta;
from subsequent advices, we leam with pleasure
that lll. Bro. Dutt has admitted another N ati ve
Brother, and thus tbe work goes bravely on-
yet another link is fOl'gecl-another link in the
cbain of fraternal union which is silently, y et
surely exteuding to a11parts of the civílized world.
-It was a grand thnugbt, thnt of our late M. III.
Gd. Master, Marconis de .Negri, to fouud a Higb
Grade Rite whieh sbould include not only all the
old cliivalrio degrees, but sliould advauce still
furthcr to the very cradlo land of Mnsonry, and
explore the mystories of ancient Egypt, imperish-
ably inscribed 011 ber monuments. It was, we
repeat, a grand thougbt to consoli~ate al! that
eould be learned of true nnd Antient Masonry
into one sublime system, open to Bretbren of every
creed, calling upon one Creator.

"1 AhI, and shall be Lord in heaven, FATHEROF
ALL in eyery age, in every clime, adored by savage
and by sage. JEHOVAH, GOD, 01' LORD." Tbis
is the link that unites us- Christian, Philosopher,
Jew, Moslem, Brahmín, Bhuddist, Parsee, Aztec,
alike may meet in tbe sume Temple of Peace, and
offer their united orisons to tbe great Fathér of
all, 'iVe think out' Brothren at home hardly
realise the stupendous influenee au association of
this character must ha ve in the progress of civil-
ization, 01' rather in bringing the older civilizations
into harmony with the progress of modern science,
and the intellcctunl developments of the Western
peoples, It is, we think, the grand mission of
Freemasonry to break down the barricrs ofEastern
fanaticism, and ,Yestern bigotry ancl intolerance ;
and by extanding the grasp of a Brother's hand
tó tbe dwellers in the uttermost parts of the earth
and the remote isles of the sea, to prepare the
way for the great manifestatíon of light, when the
earth shall be fillecl with the knowledge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

Freemasonry has been well called the hand-
maid of l'eligion ; it is no less true that it is the
pioneer of iutelligeuce and progress-rightly
judged and 1'ightly llsed, it is a power whieh only
despotisin, bigotry, aud fanaticism have 1'eason to
dread-for the day will surely come, and we trust
is not far distant, when tbe last relics of fendal
barbarisIll and prie15tly superstition sha11 be extir-
pated frOlll the Western bemisphére, and the

falla tic zeal of Eastern nations be tempered and
subdued by the influence of the pure spirit of
Masonrv.

tet us toil cheerful1y, and die in hope;
The wall in wondrous grandeur useth up ;

They who come after, will tbe work complete,
Aud they and we reeeive the wages meet,

So mote it be.

BEL, BAL, BUL.
THE words Bel, BaJ, and Bul, have each a similar
siguificatiou, Lord, 01' powerful, 01' on high. The
word Bel, said to be a con traction of Belenus, referred
to a Gaulish 01' Teutonic God, supposed to be the
snme as Mithras, and to represent the Sun, the
Lord 01' ruler of our planetary system. In tho
Hebrew apochryphal writings, we have the legencl
of Bel and the Dragon, 01', the warfare oí light
against c1arlmess, lmowledge against ignorance, light
01' knowlec1ge being typified by the Sun God, Bel
01' Belus.

The worJ Bal is a contraction of Baal, the God of .
the Sidonians, but having exactly the same primal
meaning as Bel, Lord, typified by the Sun. The
word Bul, is an Assyrian word, signifying light, and
in all probability derived from the same source as
the preceding words,

It must be remembered, that the primitive nations
11.11 derivecl their ideas of Deity from the Sun, the
most glorious oí bis works, and the most perfect
symbol of the Divine Majesty, as creator, preserver,
revivifier, exemplified in the threefold operations of
natnre in vivifying, maturing and ripening thc
fruits of tbe earth for the use of mano By analogy,
they described the absence of the Sun during the
winter as the work of an evil principie, whom they
variously called Set, Siva, Typhon, Satan tbe
destroyer. Hence tbe notion of a duality of the
Deity, the contending powers of Light and Darkness;
the especial attributes of each being afterwards
deified separately, and thus paving the way for the
vast al'my of heathen gods and goc1desses, demi-gods,
and héroes which the Greeks and Romans delighted
to invent. We rnay not pursue this subject further,
01' it woulc1 be easy to show how much of heathen
idolatry is grafted on to the Christian system as Ife
knou: it; certainly not as Christ taught it.

To tlie Editor of" THE KNEPH."
Sir, .

1 110manxíoua to spread the A. and P. Rites of Masonry,
but find myself mct by 110great amount oí ignorauce with
respect to al! these High Grade systems. The greatest
obstaele 1 bave to overcome, and the argument most used by
M.Ms. is tbat these degrees are not recognised by the Graud
Lodge ot England, 1 believe you bave already pnblíshed a
paragrapb on this very point, and if you could repeat it in your
next issue 1110msure you would oblige ma.ny of your rea.ders,
and especially

Yours truly,
J.R.

Liverpool, 20th AUgust, 1882. .
Our space, is too resLriéted to' allo'\V of a large COlTes·

pondence, but recognising the ~porttl.n.ce of the ohstacles our

.\ >.-.•..~,..- ".
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correspondent meets with, we repeat what we said in KNEPI'l
of February last, and our correspoudent's letter as our reasou
for so doiug. Uuder the headíng 01 "Tha Position 01 the
Grand Lodge of Englaud to the High Degrees, and al!
Detachsd Systems of Masonry,: we said :-" 1t is well kuown
tbat tha Grand Lodge of Englund is simply a craft system of
threc degrees, and has always been so írorn its foundatiou iu
1717. The recoguition of the Royal Arch degree in uo way
alters tlris Iuudnmr ntal poiut, beca use lhe Constitutions de-
clare it to be the dctached completion of (be third degree.

"Moreover by the Articles oí Union of 1813 it was euacted
as auother fuudamental point that íull tolerance should be
given to tbe practice 01 the Oh ivalric degrees of Masoury,
under whioh concessiou falls all the degrees oí tbe Antient
and Primitiva Rite of Masonry, as oue oí the tolerated systems.

"It is utterly beyond [be power of Graud Lodge, 01' any
ofñcial of Graud Lodge whatsoever, to alter 01' repeal this
constitutional basis in any way, Tbe Graud Lodge cauuot
accept or receive any grades but those of Appr=ntice, Pellow,
and Master, or annul the constitutional right of these Lo Ige
grades to practice the Higlier degrees of the Antieut aud
Primitiva Bite, 01' evcn the Autient and Accepted Scottish
Bite or Templara. To do eitlier oue 01' the other (receive 01'

prohibit] would be to dissolve tlie Articles of Uniou of ISl¡J,
and all the íuuds of the Graud Lodge of Englaud migbt bo
attacked in Chancery.

"\Ve cannot too oiten repeat this lo tbe Bretbreu generally.
as tbe consideration wil! remove very much unscoucsption.
Tbe Antient and Primit ive Bite, iu common with others,
uever can be either recognised or prohibited by tbe Graud
Lodge of England; but if sueh a thiug was possible as recog-
nition it is as an Unsecturian systom, the only High Grade
Rite tbat Oraft Masons, as uonsectarian, could recoguise."

~hpm:ts oí ~ta:~oni:c ~oDies,
ANTIENT AND PRlMITIVE RITE.

PAItIS.
WE are glad to learn írom our excellent Bro. A. M. Muuro ,

32°, that he has received sevcral Wortby Brethreu iuto tbe
degrees of onr A. and P. Rite, viz., Bro. Jean Gaspard Olaner,
Lodge Les 'I'ravailleurs Uuis; Bl·O. Sil' Rt. Leon Peizé Lodge
Treuosophes de Bercy and Chapter Isis Montyon ; Bro. Philippe
Gordes, Lodge Les Amis Bienfaisan(s ; Bro. Sil' Rt. Castelleua,
M.D., Lodge Temple des Amis de l'hon11eu1' Francais and
Chapter I.i,¡ Montyon. These, with Bretbreu previoubly
admitted, viz., 1U. nro. L. Deillañdres, 30°, Temple des Amis de
l'honueur Frallcais; lll. Bro. Victor Cbainault, 30°, Loclge La
Reunaieance; Bro. Felix Causeret, Lodge L' Atelier ; an(l Bro ..
Paxaleque', Temple des Amis de l'houu€ul' Francais, form tbe
nucleus of a body of tbe Antient and Primitive Rite wbicb "\Ve
feel cortain \Vill attain cOllsiderable importauce. We heartily
congratulate our V. m. Bro. Munro on the success hitberto
atteudillg his efforts, nud shaIl be delighte(l to \Velcome tbe
ndyeut of a New Body of French Pbilosophio Masona iuto onr
beloved Rite.

LONDON.
THE Qual'terly cOlllmunicatiou of the " METROPOLITAN"

GRA.NDMYSTIC l'EMPLE, "\ViUbe heltl at Freemasons' Ta'\'€ru,
on Thursday, 12tb inst., aud wil! be followed by tbe regular
Convocá.tion of (be Rose of Sha1'on Chapter of Rnigbts of tbe
Rose Croix, at "\Vhiohan esteemed Brotber will prescnt himself
for pCl·fection iu tbis sublime deglee. '

MANCHESTEIt.
r.\LA.TINE A.ND JERU~.!L~:U CHAPTER No. 2.- We are glad to

learu tbat this Chapter continues to augmeut its strc11gth by 1\
judicioUB seleo(ion oí Brethren from the Craít IJodges in its
viciuity .. lt bas recently admitted tbree candidates to the
Rose <':roi,,"degl'ec, aud has been further .trengthened by the

accession of a Brother Sir Knight of high posítion and local
iufluence. \Ve should, ho wever, feel much oblige l if onr
Bro. Sir Knight Seco wonld be good cnough to furnish us with
the usual report, which up to time of publication has uot come
to hnnd.

IRELA.ND.
WE are glad to hear that tbe action iuitiated agaínst our

member iu Ireland at the July meetiug of the Grand Lodge of
Irelaud was misrepresented, as will appear by the Iollowing
circular addressed to the membsrs of the Board of General
Purposes,

" Graud Lodge oí Ireland,
" Du blin, Sept. 25tb, 1882.

" Sil' andBrother,
" It appears from a Besolution adopted by some of the

Provincial Grand Lodges that a misapprebeusion exists in the
mínds of some Brethren in reference to mntters alluded to by
the Depnty Graud Master, at the July meeting 01 Grsud
Lodge. 1 am directed by him to state that tbere was no
resolution passed by Graud Lodge as to the working of any
of the degrees of Masonry. The matter referred to was nu
iufraction oí the Graud Lodge Rule 28, which he sbate.l be
would himself bring belore the Board of Geueral Purposes
He also directed me to intimate tbat he will uot be able to
attend the October meeting of tbe Board or the Grand Lodge,
and thereíore caunot at preseut briug tbe matter Iorward,

" YOl1l'SfraternaUy,
" SA.M. B. OLDHá.M,

" D. Gd. Secretary."
\Ve have lime doubt but that after calm consideration tbe

claims of our Bodies holding under warrants írom the
Soveregu Sanctuary of Memphís aud Mizraim will be futiy
recognised by all the 1rish Masonic Graud Bodies, and that all
\ViU sce tbeir ad vantage in working harmoniously íor the
advaucement of the Crder.

SCOTLAND.
A MEETINGof the Boyal Ark Muriuers, "St. Audrew' s "

Chapter No. 69, was held ou Friday, 29tb. ult., within the
Chapter Ilooms, No. 30, Hope Street, Tbe Lodge was opeued
by T. M. Osmpbell, ;;3°, ]'. N.; Juo. Mclunes, 3l~, J.; Jn(".
McNair, 30°, S.; J. H. Fash, Secretary. This being the annual
election the following 13rethren were elected and installed iuto
their respective offices, viz. :-T. M. Csmpbell, F. N.; Juo.
McNair, J.; James Steel, S.; Wm. Gardner, Secretary; H.
W. Adamson, Treasnrer; W. J. Donaldson, Conductor; and
Jas. Gray, Sentiue!. Tbe lodge then passed some time iu in-
structiou on tLis degree, and the various parts were explaiued
vel'y minutely Ly F. N. Alter a short exhortation the Rlyal
Ark vessel "\VasJ emoyed.

A meetillg ol tbe Cou'Jcil of Red Cross Rnights, "St.
Andrew's" Chapter No. 69, \Vas heltl on Friuay evening, 2!l(h
ult. Tile Council was opp.ued by T. M. Campbell, 33°, K.U.K.D.
11m! l\I. Ex-Ohief; Jobn Mdnnes, 31°, Sir Rnt. Seuior
General; Juo. McNsir, 30°, Sir Knt. JUllior General, &c., &C.
Tbe foIlowing Sil' Rul;, were elect&d lI"d iestalled, viz. :....,..T.
1\1:. Campbell, K,C.R.D. anuo M. Ex-Cbief; Jobn MoNaiJ',
Senior General; Wm. Carrulbor., Jumor General; J. E.
Williamson, Capto oI tbe Guard j W. J. Donaldsou, Conductor;
W. Gardner, Secretary; H. W. AdamsoD, Treasurer; Audrew
Galbr~ith, 30°, Guard of (he TOI'I'er; n.nd Jamos .Gray, Sentinel.
Sir Knts. David Cbalmers aud Doualdson, Auditors.

A haudsome' bliit of uew clotbing was ou view for thel
Council of Ruts. of Sword and East, pl'ovidel by Ed. Stillwel
••nd Son, London and Glasgo\V, and was very much admired
by the Ruights.

'fhe Couucil was aloBed in goad order.

As we bave uo reports from either of Ibe Glasgow Chapters
. or from Bn.vant, \Ve concluL1c our Brethrell have not yet
settled dowu to work after theil' holiday outings, but \Vebope
to bave to record in om uext ¡'sue thllt Ibe several Cbapters
are again in fuIl swiug, aud n.ctively engaged in elltending to
our Craft Bretbren (who may desire more light) tbe sublime
trutbs and peace·ful moraIs wbich distingnish our Order.
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i1Jotl/:1'1I J'lwlI!lltt for September contains some excellent
ma.tter :-Chaldean Mytltology and Folk-lore ; Language aud
Literature, are most erudite, and to us most interestíug papers.
Tbc Cradle Land of Arts and Crecds; the Dark Problema of
the Age: are critiques, tbe la.tter especinl!y good. A capital
paper on Walt Whitman, another ou Longtellow. Helen: a
sweet poetic Idyll by Dr. Wesby-Gibsou, írom whích we quote
tbc opeuing stanza, is admirable.

" Night is wauing, a crimson glory
Burns iu tbc grey dark Enstern sky ;

Sbadows are ñeeting, starlight aud moonlight
Trcmbling, vanish, for Duy is uigh.

Hushed is that soft delicious music,
Slioweriug the broad heavens with delight ;

Poured from a binl's heart, ful! aud fervcut,
Poised in tbe moonlit al! uight.

Heard like a. spent voiee singiug above,
Bringiug sweet tidings of eomfort aud love ;

Wbeu, restlcss and heart siek, for sleep we pray."
Tbis 15 poetry.
Tbe papera on A!fllo.,tici..<1I/.; OI¿Erpcrimcnr«! G"L·t'l'ltllu·nt !

anil Lr,{Ji.,lt~tion; the IIUU$/J t!( Vicisoction: are very ~ood, ,1
The pastune columu contaias some very clever euigmss, &e., I

aud iu Ohauccrauiu Dr. Csrter Blake gives a learued disquisi- I
tiou on the "Calnntlre Lark." Altogether, the number is well
worth perusal, and ful!y snstains the well earned reputation of I
this lliguzine. I

llillto,.y Di ló,.""dú,·c. By General Plsntagenet-Harrisou. I
THIS immeose work is now in course of publication in tbree
volnmes ut fifteen guineas each, subscríption price. The
price seems very high, but the work is of a l•.irge aud ¡
maguificont description, and is fílled with entirely new matter
compiled from the Commou PIcas Rolls, aud never before
published ; i~ is also filled with plates and pedigrees, roany
being carried Iorward in to Danish times. One of the DlOSt
extraordinary pedigrees we have seen is thut of General
Harrison bimseli, in whieh he traces his paternnl descent
through Renrie Hakunson, Admiral of the Norwegiau fleet
under Harald I;Iardrada, iu a direct lioe from OJin, Kiug of
As~,.rdia, 41st 10 deseent from Eric, Kiug of the Goths, aud
by numerous marriages of tbe direct line from the Kiuzs of
the Duues, Swedes, Suxons aud Augles, as also the Ro';nau
Emperors Claudius and Diocletiau, who were the great graud-
fathers of Constautiue tbe Great. Besides uumerous other
ttifies of the same kiud, he claims to represent t11e whole
b}wd of t~e HOD-e of Laucuster, aud iD consequeuce the
ngh~ful elaun to ~he Crown of these 1'eulms, by tbe marriages
o~ Slr Johu Hemsou of Couplo.nd with Elizo.beth, daughter of
Sl~ Thomas Percy, aud James Harrisou oí Couplaud with the
helr~ss oí tbe Bouchiers. In estimating tbese cluimE we Dlust
c~lllslder tbat tbey may be, anJ ¡¡robubly are, perfectly valid in
ngbt of blood, but rentlned illegal by vllrious attaillders, which
up to the present time have never been l·eversed. We ",isb
we could ha.vc pllLeed this uoder the beud ol ,11a~olLic
Bio!fl'fll'''y, but although General Hani50n bas travelled in
evsry country of the ,,"orM, we believe his wanderÍll"s llave
never led bim iuto om venerable Society, wbere are f;und so
many varieties of Knigbts, Prinee3 uod Emperors. He was
created u General of Brigade in tbe .A.rmies of Menco in 1843
when 26 years ol age; Brigadier General oí Peru lSH and ol
Monte .video in 1845; Marshal·Genera.1 oí the A;gentioe
Republic; General of Cavalry in tbe Danish Army iu 1848'
aud aílenvanls Lieutenaut·Geueral in tbe Germnn Conleder~
atioo. In 1853 the Sultan of Turkey appointeu him a Marshal
of tbe Army,. but Sir ~tratford de Reclcliffe eompelled thc
Sultau for h.gb and mlghty reasoos to keep bim from his
commaud. Iu 1858 be pelitioned Parliameut for summous as
Duke oí ~a.l!-ca.ster, and beÍl' of tbe ",hole blood 01 Helll'y VI.

.Our .prmclpal reuson for publisbi!lg Ibis notice is to imorm
Histoneal Stud~uts tha.t snrplus copias oí volume fir,t cau be
~ad at a. low price: T~e present writer sought for tbe work
III several greut hbrlll1.es, and only found it at the Bo<lleian _P1'intedfer the Sov. StlllC A. Il.lld P. Rite, by' Tut CnowN PJm<TI"G

¿, .,'::.CO':PANY, LUUTED, CrOWIl Court, Miltoll Street E.O. in Ihe
Modero Thought, 1/.: Jam.,;; \\"nde, 18,To.vlstockStrcet. (.; .• : '., ':P~1~h ol S~' Luko'., Middlesex, nlld Publlshed .byB:o. J •.•: HILL,o.i{1 . 11,!tltt1e BntlllD, LondoD, E.C,- Oetclo"r, 1882, . ',' .

~4.~.!' 8.y } "
'Z9'.&1<:~Y· :.::,~_-;:'./.;'.,4'.,

Library, Oxford. It now trauspires t~at a few copies may be
hud from Hazell Watson & Vmey, 6, Kuby Street, Ratt~n
Garden, Londou: at tbe 101Vprice oí :ea ¡¡s., au~ ~re long w111
be worth six times tlie money. Volume second 19 iu c0U;se of
publication, by t!lo. uutlior, at fifteen guineas, a,nd will be
cemposed of hitlierto unprinted matter Irom the Government
records.

THE CHEMICAL WEDDING.

As Hsmrsrrcar, ROllANCE,BY CHRISTI!N ROSENCllliOTZ.
eSpeculative Freeuuuonrif , by Jolm Yarker, 33.96°.)

THIS book frr"t appeared iu Germa.ny, iu 1617, and is believed
to have been t11e work of John Valeutiue Andreas. A work
published by Michael Maíer, in 1617, has the following
pnssages :

••He that doubts the existence of the Rosicrucian Society,
should recolleet thnt tbe Greeks, Egyptians, Arablans, :!!"c.,had
such secret societies . . . . Tho Masters of tbe Order
hold out the Hose as u remo te prize, but they impose the Cross
upou those who are eutering . ". . Iguorant men ha.ve
treated the whole as 11 fiction, but this has arisen from tbe
five years' probatiou to wlrich they subjeet even weU qualíñed
novíces, before they are adinittcd t9 tbe higher mysteri~s, aud
within this time thcy are to learn how to govern thcir own
t ongues.'

FmST DAY.
'I'he author eommenees bis romance with an angelic creution

which appeared to Lim,on Easter cve, in a dress oí sky-blue
spaugled with stars, aud left him u 1etter sealed with a ~mious
cross, with tbe motto in lioc si!Jllo viuces, On opening he
fuuud the fol!owing verses in golden 1etters, upon an azure
fíeld :-

" This day, this day, tbis, this,
Tbe Royal Wcddiug is,
AJl(1tbou thereto by birth inelíned
And unto joy of God designed.
Then mayst thou to the mountain tend,
Whereon tbree stately Temples stand,"

.And. there see a11 from end to end.
Keep wateh aud ward,
Thyself regsrd,

Unless wíth diligence thou batho,
'I'he weddiug ean't thee harmless savo,
He'l1 damage have that hero delays,
Let hím beware too light thatweighs."

He then relutes tbat seven year8 l,reviously be had a vi3ion
of this \Veddiog, and bad exercised brotherly 10,e une! desired
the rearing of stll.tely pala.ces. Next f01l01\'8 tile vision of a
dl\ngeou, iu which a hoary.headetl allcicnt man directs a cord
to be let down seven times; four are drawn up at the first
time, a.nd otllers foUow, the relator at the sixtb, and receive3
a lcoll1ul on the fOl'eheat!. The few drn.wn up are umongst
ma.uy left behintl; tbey \Vere freed írom their fetters, and
r¿eeivecl a. piece of gold btamped witb th8. rising SUD and the
letter8 D.L.S., t aud ihey departed with tbe instruction, " That
we to the !llor!! 01 Güd shou/t! benefit 0111' .neighboltrs, and
reserve 'in silellce ~cltat ~ce hal! been elltl'ustec! ~cith." He now
set~ off to the mystcriouB hidden.weddiug in a wltite !ioen
tume, a úlooc!·recl,·ibbOIl crosswise over the shoulder and four
red roses:u his hat, For íood he took uread, salt, au'd a bottle
of \vater,

']'0 be continlled.

• The engraving is o. crescent upou a"point within Q. ch'c10 o\~el'!l. crosa,
Sl!PPOrtCJ. by t1. 6t~ud 01 three brnuches j it secros to be BU emblem ol the
KlO~ o.ou Q~een (maJe D.ud !fJm~e l!riuciplt) sUPF.0rted by t110 three temples
aUuded to ID thu verses;. hut 11; 18 oll:lO the Hillduo symbol ot the plunct
~er~wr~ a.nd the.A.strlJlog~eal symbo.l ef the 8:Jll: i.L A1~ht:lD.iclllsymbolliim
11; Slguities the !loul; whllst the tlltlllgle upon t!le eross is llouy· and o.
sqtt:1I'O upon the cross-SpiJit. . J

+ Marginal-Dea. Lu Solls vel Deo LILas Sew;>.
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ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY.
(INCLUSIVEOF,MEMPHISA?lD MIZRAIM.)

The degrees of thia Rite are open to al! Master Masons in
good standing. It teaches the Fatherhood of God, the Brother-
hood of ~an,.and the Immortality of the human Sou!. Strietly
unaeetarían, it offers an intelleetual treat of the hiahest order
to the Masonic enquirer, whether he be a literal"student of
Masonic history, 01' a philosophical seeksr of abstruse truth.
It f?fmS a Pyramid whose base is tbat Universal CraftMasonry,
which has covered the Globe, its time-worn ascents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the seat 01 eternal truth.

Ql<'FICER8 m' 'XHE SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY, 33-95°.
M. TIl. Gd. Master-Gen., JOHN YARKER, R3-~6°. 90°. P.M. of a11

Orders , Pt. Sen. G.W. 01 Greeee; P. Gd, Constable of the
Temple, &c ,.&c.; Ho~. :33-96° in America, Egypt, Italy,
and Boumania ; Withington, Manchester.

T. m. Gd. Adm.-Gen., SAMUELP. LU'XHEU, 33-95°. 90°. P.M.,
P.M.MK., P.Z., P.E.C., &c.; Pt. Prov. G. Chancellor of
the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire. '

T. m. Gd. Keeperof Golden Bk., J.~BEZN. HILLMAN,33-95°. 90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; Bedhampton, Havant,

R. m. ea. Expcrt-Gen., MAunrcE L. DAVIES, Ph.D., D.D.S.,
33-95°.90°. P.M., P.Z., P.E.C., P.M.W., &0., Hon. 33° Rou-
manía ; 10, Lower Saekville Street, Dublin, Irelaud.

R. In. G.M. of Cer., HENRY MEYER; 33-95°. 90°. P.M.W.;
Powerscourt Road, Clapton, London.

R. m. Gd. Insp.-Gen .. CHAULESMONcK WILSON, J.P., 33-950.
P.M., &c.; Rose Villa, North Strand, Limerick. Ireland.

R. m. Gd Examiner-Gen., THOlIAS~hCKELL CAldPBELL,33-95°.
90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; 10, Carriek Street, Glasgow.

R. ru. Gd. Chanc.-Gen., JOSEPH H.nvKINs, 33-95°.90°. G.M.L.
Lancashire, Sunnyside, Boby, near Liverpool.

R. 111. Gd. Treas.-Gen., JNO. a-, SOUTHWOOD,33-95°.90°.
P.M., P.Z., &0.; 98, Houndsditeh, London, E.C.

R. 111. Gd. Sec.-Gen., JAMES HILL,' 33-95° 90°. P.M.W., &e.,
Hon. 33° Roumania ; 91, Clarence Bd.. Clapton, Lon., E.C.

R. m. Gd. Keeper of Sanc., A. D. LOWENS'l'ARK,33-95°. P.M.
&c.

Honorary.-
M. ru. Bro. HARRYJ. SEYMOUR,33-96°, P.li.M. 01America, N.Y.
M. m. Bro. ALEXANDERB. MOTT, M,D., 33-96°. 90°. G.M. of

Ameríea; 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
M. In. Bro. F. F. ODDI, Professor, 33-96°. 90°. G.M. Sov. Sanc. ;

Cairo, Egypt.
R. In. Bro. THOMASLAWRENCESHAW,'33-95°. 900. &c., &c.;

Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.
i!iJefunctus.

M. D!. Bro, General GurSEPPE GARIB.~DI, 311_97°, Premier
Mason of Italy; and M. TIl. Imp. G. M. G., and Gd.
Hierophant of the Confederation of fue Antieht and
Primitiva Rite.

Representatives :~
To America.-R. m. Bro. WM. YOUNGBLOOD.33-95°, G.-Ex.,

424, Broadway, ·~ew York.
J; H. SOUTHWOOD,33-95°, G. Tr.,

98, Hoandsditch, London.
NrcOLO S.CASSANELLO, M.D., 33°,

'G. M., 'I'unis. '
JOHN YARKER,33.96°, Gd. Master,

Withington.
Chev. Como GlA!>!:.PESSINA;33.96°,

G.M., vía Zuroli, 43, Naples.
JOHN Y6.RKER,33-96°, Gd. Master,

Withington.
Proíessor F. F,'ODDI, 33-96°; G.M.,

Cairo.
JUiES HILL, 33-95°, Gd. Sec.:Gen;,

London.
~r----... ' To Roumania. Captain C?NST.lliTINE MOROIU,33°,
'(7,. __ \ . G.M.; StradaMorlu,27,Buc?arest.
;' , '\'From Roumanra " MAURlCE L. D.~VIES, M.D., 33-95°,

~ -'. ~. Gd. Expert, Dublin.

~. 'JE IBRA.Ry.-As the formation of a libraryfor tbe Antient-and
,l.' itíve Bite is in progresa, donations of books will be thank-
'i' ", ., ~eceived. Brethren are requested .te address their com-I "i~> :" éationa to Bro. John Yarker, Withington, Manchester •

• 'e l>J;'" <,

,folÍ;"':. ~ ..•",~~----~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

From America.

To Tunis, Africa.

From Tunis.

To Italy.

From Italy,

To Egypt.

From Egypt.

&)ranh !!lJJstit Q0ttnlJ1eS.
COUNCIL GENERAL, 22-94°.

ENGLAND.
-----

METROPOLI'TAN,
HELD AT

F R E E ~~~Q~E~NSS'TREET: ~~ E RN ,

I Quarterly communieations in JA.NUARY, APPJL, JULY.
OCTOBER.

OFFICERS.
Gd. Mr. of Light

" Orator ...
" Treasurer
" Examiner
" Annalist

RT. ILL. Buo. J. H. SOUTBWOOI>,33"
Hy. Mx'ER, 33"

" J. N. HILUIAN, 330
" BERNARI>lIEYER, 32"
" K. R. a. MACKENZIE,

LL.D., 32°
" J.BIES HILL,33°
" 'I'aosus FRANCIS,32°
" Enwxnn HARRISOS, 32:'¡
" JNO. H.illBISON,32°
" HaRY TRIGG,32°
" Lours HONIG,32~

A, O. MUNRO,32°
COR.G. An.UlES,32°

"V.

" Keeper of Rites... RT.
" Expert ... V.

Conductor
" Mr. of Cero
" Guard ... "
"Organist ..." "

Dep. Representative at Paris
for South of Englaud

METROPOLlTAN GRAND TRIBUNAL 31-:93°
(With its ürend Llturgice! Council, 31-92")

Gd. Judge V.lLL. BRO. R. PALllERTHOlllAS,32°
Gd. Defender... """ J. E. GREENJIlLL,31°
" Overseer " " " Tnos. SUIS, rn°

MEETING ON SUMMONS FROM GRAND ANNALIST.
ANNUAL MEETING-JULY.

~rltltd ~ustic @emu1t (Ofri), Jjrtland.
Meeting st DUBLlN or elsewhere in IHELAND.,

Gd. Master of Light ... Rt.lLL. BRO. C. MONCKWII;SoN, J.P.,
33°

JOSEPHWO!>'For.,32°
" Rica, JOHNLEE, 32°

AUG. MOUlLLOT,32°
•• WM. STEELESTUDDll\T,

32°
" " ", W. F. L.\WLER,,32°.

R. ILL. M.l.URICEL. Dxvrss, M.:O., 33°

Orator
Treasnrer
Examiner

" Annalist

V.

•• Keeper of Rites
,,' Representative

Deputy "
ERI-Gd. Tribunal, 31_93". With its Gd. Liturgical

Couneil,31-92°.
(OFFICERS NOT YET APPOINTED.)

MEETING ON .SUMMONS OF GRAND ANNALIST.

SCOTLAND.
In charge of R. IIl. Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33°, Gd. Rep.

Gd; Annalist, V. m. Bro. Colin McKenzie, 320
1'hj,g Grasul. Body j,g in course of [ormation. '

'P~OVINCE'OF LANCASHIRE.
,R,'lLL. ,BRO:J.lliwKINS, 33°, G.M.L. ,

" V.,' '," 'RICHD: HIGlLU[, 32°" 'G.rand·A.~st.

. ~~.
. ,to•

-. ¡' ,.:

•••• ~ ••• o
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STANDARD FYFE-MAIN ELECTRIC LIGHT.
BOTH ON ARC & INCANDESCENT SYSTEMS.

Tbis Ligb t is unequalled for BrHlia ncy, Tlluminnting Power and Stendiness,nnd
is the ruost Simple! nnd Inexpensive, costing I..t~l!4'"thnn Gas.

Full psrtlculsrs on application al the Offices o{ ihe

STANDARD FYFE-MAIN ELECTRICLIGHTING
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY¡

26, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, E.C.
REGIS TERED.

REGIS TERED.

PORTE-OR.
CARXETS DE BAL.

... .".

TABLETTERIE DE LUXE.

~5,
A nene rue des

OHARNAULT,
RUE DUSSOUES,

Deux-Portes, St seuveur,
PARIS.

PORTE·lI'IONNAIE.
CAED A~D NOTE CASES. .

,<
IVORY, SHELL, PEARL. SILVER AND FANCY GOODS

CIGAR s: CIGARETI'E CASES. :i\IATCH BOXES.

PRAYER·BOOKS IN ALL LAXGUAGES.
PAPER KXlVES.

NECESSAIRES FOR LADIES IN FORlII OF FISHES,
EGGS AND NUTS.

BOXBONNIERES. FANCY TmIBLERS $:. GOBLETS;

FIN E POTS FOR TOBACeO, CJGABS s: CIGARETTES

OBJECTS OF ART.

HA:ñI!l1ERED GOODS.
\TASES, EPERGNES, &c., ElIiBOSSED IN RELIEF IN

VARIETIES OF GOLD.

Orders taken for Goods required.

CON STI'l'UTION,
GENERAL STATUTES AND ORDINANCES,

OF THE SOVEREIGN SANCTU'ARY OF THE

annenr ann Wtímitíue lRite of ®a$'onrp,
IN Al\"D FOR THE UNITED KrNGDO~I OF

GREAT BRITAIN Al«D IRELAND,
.And its Dcpemlencíes.

WITH THE PUBLIC CEREMONIALS,
AND A SKETCH OF THÉ· HISTORY' OF THE RITE.

I't:inted by ndti,ority of 'tlIO So.•.ereign Sauctnary, in and for Grcat Britain
-', and Ircland. aud deríveü tbrough tlJe bar-ter of tbc Sovereígn Sauctuary
. OÍ~ericn, from tho Sovereígu Sanctuarj and Granel Lodge of Frunce. .....

. 18".
I1istory, 68 pp. 1/-. 00ll ..~'filulüJII. Clo/h, GO pp. 2/6. Publíc Cerrmoníaís,

. . 'Clotll, 102,;PP. 3/-. .01': complete in 1 oot., ~30 ~p. 5/6, lJOS(free.

. Ol'INIONS .
. Tbe Iearned, universal. charitable, and nnsectarian A.ntient and Primitive

.,"Ríte, to tbe- 38° of which every worthy Master Masou Is eligible, ís so
. entirely in aeeord ,witb rnft lJa50Dl"Y,fhat e'very Lodge ought, to be

acqnainted wíth íts Consiuution, J!i.''Ilo/'y, llnil Ceremoniuls: Outsíde tbc
Master Mason it' ís eurphntícally the ouly systeiu wortliy of support, or to
whích Cl1ln recognítíon can legítlmately be gíven, .

;.
:'?

, '

PA.RIS.

Hbtel & Cefe du Puy-de-Dbme,
KEPT BY ,.~

'~..

" - ,:~BRO. CLAtrER,
1 4, R T)E T 1Q U E T O N N E,

{Formerly Rue du Petrt-Lion}, between the Rue Sto Denis
and Rue Montorgeuil.

..BREAKFAST ANO OlNNER AT ALL HOllRS •

. Beer ol Frencfort, whotesete and Retail.

. Bro. JOIIN noco, P"I~o~t.,. RiJw,London, .. Several Laaguegesspoken. .r=
:~;~';., . ~f .aro" J'AMR"3 .. HJ!'l', ~l1e arando ~'t;',.eta:"~-G.f:111!rt.rl01 '!te.~ite. . " , ...t~t~
.~..,:.: •.Príuted ror tl!e .,clov.. Sano. A.. "D~ P. Rite, bf tlle .~no~ PnINTt;"G 6.0l11PANY.I¡¡WTED •.O"OWD Oó;"'t,.1>Ú¡ton Stréet, E.O;; in 'tlle Parish' ó{ 8' l~L, .t
," ..;"';7 :-.' '., : ll'iqdleBe:x, and PúbUshed ,by Bro. J:AS.HILL, at ~, Llttje Bnt~in Llrndon;E:Ch"':"October' 18l!~ .."'.;. /. . . '., './ ;

;1i~~~;~;,;:;~úi}.:.:<.,~;\::'{ .- \.,,>";,':;,;!}~¿~~;;~:;.·e· :··!\:;:::"i{i~~'.¡;<~,&~:i~~:~~j;~~.~ri;i;Ll~,;'~;;~t¡;0;<:~tir:~~~~:~:i:;:'.··;,.2~


